
Cleveland rowing group gains access to former Commodore's Club site
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The Cleveland Rowing Foundation and the Trust for Public Land said they have closed the purchase of the seven-acre Commodore's

Club Marina site in the Flats for a new boathouse for rowing groups and for Rivergate Park, which will provide public access to the river

for canoeing and other people-powered activities.

The partnership between the umbrella group for sculling crews that ply the river and the Trust for Public Land, a national organization

that preserves open space, paid a total of $3 million for the site, according to Cuyahoga County land records. The sellers were

Commodores Club Ltd. and CPWW Partnership, two groups led by Commodore's Club owner Fred Watson that owned the site.

In a news release, Bob Valerian, Cleveland Rowing Foundation's president, put the buy's significance in broad terms.

“Today marks another giant step in the revitalization of our downtown,” Mr. Valerian said. “Rivergate will become a magnet bringing

thousands to the Flats to enjoy the increasing natural beauty of our river.”

More than 850 people, including eight local high school and college crew teams, kayakers and dragon boaters, regularly use the

current boathouse on the Scranton Road peninsula. The foundation sought a new home because its current leased location may be

redeveloped.

Bill Carroll, Ohio state director for the Trust, said plans to install a park on the site as well as the boathouse are “a rare opportunity to

create a park and recreational gem on the banks of the Cuyahoga River” near downtown.

Additional capacity at the site with substantial river frontage will help create a sports venue capable of hosting national regattas, said

Theresa Gang, the rowing foundation's executive director, and expand learn-to-row programs for urban youths.

Along with individual and government donors, backers in the capital campaign are the Cleveland, Gund, Lubrizol, MetLife and Parker

Hannifin foundations; Forest City Enterprises Inc.; and business executives Peter B. Lewis and Paul Buchheit, an early Google

employee who rowed while attending Case Western Reserve University.

Sarah Ott-Hansen, the rowing foundation's development director, said the broad-based support overcame a difficult economic

environment because “Rivergate resonated with donors.”

The site became available after Commodore's Club closed in 2008. A marina in Texas now is the home of the former power boat

storage building that occupied the site.
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